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they have acted, but whether or not, when we
have, ascertained the cost-and I assume that
the honourable gentleman from Edmnonton
(Hon. Mr. Grieebach) bas given us the cor-
rect total-whetber or nlot it is too great a
burden for us te hear. Granting the menit,
the only question remaining is that of cost.

Now, if the Committee fought for a year,
they would get no further enligbtenment on
that part of the question than they have
ta-day, and it does seem to me that if we
are nlot afraid to place on the Statute Book
an amendment increasing the pension cost
to this country by the amount which bas
been stated to us as the ultimate liability,
we should vote for the Bill as it stood.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Honourable gentle-
men, I think it is true that tbe pension
scale in Canada is the most liberal paid
anywhere, but what satisfaction is tbat to
the widows and orphans of the men wbose
pensions were cut off by the legisiation of
1920? Tbe cost is stated to lbe 8100,000 a
year. As to the $2,500,000 in 25 years, 1 am*
very sceptical. I have seen no authority for
that estimate. To my minci. it cuts no
figure wbatever. Twenty-five years is a long
time and we shaîl have many, many op-
partunities of revising our legislation between
now and the end of that period. As I se
it, the question is this. There is at present
a cost of $100,000 a yean being borne by tbe
widows and orphans of the men wbo served
tbis country when we needed tbe service of
real men. We bave a report of a Committee
that lias given a great deal of attention to
this subject, recommending to us as a nation
ta assume that $100,000 that these widows
and orpbans are now beaning. For my part,
1 desire to support tbe recommendation of
that report and to oppose any suggestion that
because of timidity we sbould funther suspend
a measure of justice to those widows and
orpbans.

Hon. GEORGE GORDON: Hunourable
gentlemen, I cannot understand at ail wby
there sliould be any distinction between the
dependent of tbe soldier killed at the front
and the dependent of the soldier wbo, having
been at tbe front and become exhausted,
bas been sent back ta Paris or elsewhere ta
rest, and is killed wbile on leave. Witliout
that rest, the soldier would be of no furtber
use. Perbaps after a rest of tbree or four
weeks lie is able ta go back ta the front
again. As I undenstand, if anything bappens
ta the soldier wbile on leave, bis dependents
are tneated differently fromn those of the
soldier wliose death is attributable ta service.
It seems ta me tbat tbis is one of tbe most
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ridiculous propositions that has ever been
put bef are this House, namely, ta cut off
the dependents of that man and treat them
differently 'from the dependents of the man
wha was killed at the front.

The next thing ta lie considened, we are
told, is the matter of cost. We are told that
it will take $100,000 a year ta place these
men or their dependents in the position in
wbich they ouglit ta bie placed.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: That is not so. The
expenditure is incneased at the rate of
$100,000 a yeen.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: 1 know it is an
increase of 8100,000 a year. As a citizen of
Canada, I would be asbamed if I were
unwilling ta shoulder my share of the cost.
I hope that this Senate will put the Bill
tliraugh in such a forma tbat justice will be
donc ta these people.

Hon. Mn. DANIEL: Honourable gentle-
men, 1 quite agree that tbe Cammittee are
entitled ta a great deal of tbanks for the
time and trouble tbey bave taken in order
ta bring in this repart but, as ta this
particular amendment, 1 must say that I
cannot support it. I tbink the dependents
of a soldier, a man wba was enlisted for the
w ar, wliether bis deatli accurred niglit at the
front or during a period of leave, ougbt ail
ta bie treated on the same basis. Sa far as
the dependents are concerned-and this
question refers only ta the dependents-it
appears ta me that it makes no difference
wbatever whether tbe injury or death
occurred in the trenclies, or whether it occunred
wben the man was an leave. 1 tbink that
we as a people shauld take care in every
possible way of the dependents of soldiers
who bave died or become disabled in the
discliarge of their duty while under enlist-
ment and in uniform, whetlier tbey bappened
ta be in the trenches or on leave.

The very case mentioned in the report is
'one that convinced me that I ouglit ta vote
against the amendment. Let me state the
instance. A man on leave in London was
injured in a street accident. His injury oc-
curred an service, but is nat attributable ta
,service. Now, that man. ta my way ai think-
ing, is just as mucli entitled ta bis pension,
suppasing lie were run aven by an auto, or
romething of that sort; lie is on service, lie
is on duty; lie lias dependants, bis wif e and
family. Surely the riglit is just as great in
'that case in regard ta bis dependants as if
he had heen actually killed or disabled in the
-trenches. That is my view of it, and I shail
nat be able ta support that amendment.


